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Jeanneau Merry Fisher 1095

Year: 2022 Heads: 1
Location: Chichester Cabins: 3
LOA: 35' 0" (10.67m) Berths: 8
Beam: 11' 0" (3.35m) Keel: Other
Draft: 3' 0" (0.91m) Engines: 2

Remarks:
This Jeanneau Merry Fisher 1095 has to be been seen to be fully appreciated and contains an incredible 3 sleeping
cabins or 2 with a large storage area. Category B rated she comes complete with, white hull, twin 300hp Offshore
Yamaha engines, Premier pack, bow thruster, automatic zip wake trim tabs, curtains, walnut interior, overhead
lockers, storage rack on roof and more.

£236,997 Tax Paid

E: ray@bryachting.co.uk T: 01273 697777

www.networkyachtbrokers.com | over 700 boats listed
REF: 03F7964844
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Mechanical and Rigging

Twin V6 F300NCB U Yamaha offshore outboard engines - electronic shift drive by wire 
Bow thruster
2 x 106 US gallon fuel tanks

Inventory

Merry Fisher 1095 Trim level premiere 2022:
- electric bow windlass
- cockpit shower (hot & cold water)
- ambiance led lights (saloon & cabins) - led lights in cockpit floor
- electrical trim tabs lenco
- 220v shore power fitting + charger
- 220v water heater
- interior curtains
- stern mooring cleats for cross docking 

Comfort Pack 2022:
Fresh water electric toilet 
Direct water shore supply
Control of windlass from helm station

Electronic Pack 2022 Garmin Upgraded:
- Garmin Gpsmap 1223 Xsv
- Gt15M-Ih Transducer

Garmin VHF 215

Audio Pack 2022 Fusion Ra70N:
- Fusion Ra70N + Bluetooth
- Usb Plug
- 4 Loudspeakers (2X Inside And 2X Outside)

Storage rack for paddle board
2 rod holders 
Anchoring kit 
Mooring kit
Horn
Ladder for cockpit deck locker 
Mattress for 3rd cabin 
Overhead lockers in galley 
Overhead lockers in the front cabin 
Overhead locker in saloon
Teak cockpit floor and side deck
Automatic zip wake trim tabs
U-Shape Cockpit Saloon + Table + Sundeck Complement (Additional Bench Behind Aft
Sliding Door To Transform The Standard L Shape Saloon Into A U Shape Cockpit Saloon +
Teak Table + Sunpad Cushions + Sunpad Support Frame)
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Accommodation

Engines:

Twin V6 300hp Yamaha offshore outboard engines - electronic shift drive by wire 
Bow thruster
2 x 106 US gallon fuel tanks

Inventory:

Merry Fisher 1095 Trim level premiere 2022 INCLUDES:
- electric bow windlass
- cockpit shower (hot & cold water)
- ambiance led lights (saloon & cabins) - led lights in cockpit floor
- electrical trim tabs lenco
- 220v shore power fitting + charger
- 220v water heater
- interior curtains
- stern mooring cleats for cross docking 

Comfort Pack 2022:
Fresh water electric toilet 
Direct water shore supply
Control of windlass from helm station

Electronic Pack 2022 Garmin Upgraded Including:
- Garmin Gpsmap 1223 Xsv
- Gt15M-Ih Transducer

Garmin VHF 215

Audio Pack 2022 Fusion Ra70N Including:
- Fusion Ra70N + Bluetooth
- Usb Plug
- 4 Loudspeakers (2X Inside And 2X Outside)

Storage rack for paddle board
2 rod holders
Anchoring kit
Mooring kit
Horn
Ladder for cockpit deck locker
Mattress for 3rd cabin
Overhead lockers in galley
Overhead lockers in the front cabin
Overhead locker in saloon
Teak cockpit floor and side deck
Automatic zip wake trim tabs
U-Shape Cockpit Saloon + Table + Sundeck Complement (Additional Bench Behind Aft
Sliding Door To Transform The Standard L Shape Saloon Into A U Shape Cockpit Saloon +
Teak Table + Sunpad Cushions + Sunpad Support Frame)

Accommodation:
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The accommodation on the Jeanneau Merry Fisher 1095 is one of the major draws for
owners. There are an incredible 3 cabins including a very large master island berth. There is
great storage throughout and good amount of light coming in from the long sea vision inspired
potholes as well as ventilation from the deck hatches which also provides more light. There's
great space in the saloon and fully functional galley area with ample seating and a
commanding helm position with large side access door. 

Remarks :

This Jeanneau Merry Fisher 1095 has to be been seen to be fully appreciated and contains
an incredible 3 sleeping cabins or 2 with a large storage area. Category B rated she comes
complete with, white hull, twin 300hp Offshore Yamaha engines, Premier pack, bow
thruster, automatic zip wake trim tabs, curtains, walnut interior, overhead lockers, storage
rack on roof and more. 

This Merry Fisher 1095 is available for January 2023 and currently has an open
specification. 
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 Contact: Blackrock Yachting Ltd 1b East Lockside Brighton Marina Brighton East Sussex
BN2 5HA

Tel: 01273 697777

 Email: ray@bryachting.co.uk

Disclaimer : Blackrock Yachting Limited t/a Network Yacht Brokers Brighton offers the details of this vessel for sale but cannot guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of the information contained in the specification or warrant the condition of the vessel or equipment. A buyer should instruct his agents, or
surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered for sale subject to no prior sale, price change, or withdrawal
without notice.
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